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Preface
2014 5th International Conference on Environmental Science and Development (ICESD
2014) provides a forum for accessing to the most up-to-date and authoritative
knowledge from both industrial and academic worlds, sharing best practice in this
exciting field. Following the success of the previous four conferences, the fifth ICESD
2014, held in Singapore during February 19-21, 2014.
The present volumes contain the selected papers from many submissions for this
conference and provide up-to-date, comprehensive and worldwide state-of-the art
knowledge in this field. All papers included in this collection had undergone the careful
peer-review by the experts of international and domestic of China before it is selected
for publications. Studies presented in this book cover these topics: Environmental
dynamics, Geophysics, Climate and climatic changes, Biofuels, Integrated ecosystems
management, Ground water remediation, Wetlands, Soil decontamination, Eco-
technology, Environmental sustainability, Clean technologies, Health and the
Environment, Renewable sources of energy-energy savings, Toxicity assessment,
Nutrients removal, Recycling and reuse, Waste valorization, Habitat reconstruction,
Environmental systems approach, Life cycle analysis, Quality guidelines, Indoor air
pollution, Process modelling, Air pollution and control, Emission sources, Leachate
treatment, Atmospheric modelling and numerical prediction etc.
We would like to take this opportunity to thank many people. First and foremost we
want to express my deep appreciation to invited keynote speakers, invited session
chairs, invited session organizers and reviewers for their efforts and kind help in this
conference. Final thanks go to all authors and participants at ICESD 2014 for helping to
make it a productive and interactive meeting.
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